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Rep. Bond at Suffolk . . T lw . Pi Gammma Initiated 
b, 1 , ... ,.t. ... ,. , F,n ,'1ronn1e nta l 
,,.J.,tuUua• n 
Ark 
I tr 11,,.,, J \1 , h"<1,. 1111,u,l 10 Jnn,.nm,:,r tha t Suflolk 
In"'"''' ,, n ll i,.1,II> "''OJ!n11,:il J, a ,h .1 ph: r mcm~r ol 
ti" ',,1, .. n., I ,,,.,.,1 \,1,:n .. · ll< >lh>f \ u,;,l'I ~ 1'1 (,amillJ Mu 
11 .. ,,,.,,,1, h.1, ,,.,., IJ•! .1,11,c ~haplc " ,nil mon: than 
','1111111111\'mt>..·r,. 
l nl1;.,n 11,,rnl lh,· ' " .,.,., ulJ '-•·i:u• ',1.11,· k-1(1J.>IU1 
1,,,,,, ! ,, ,,,~,., ... 1,1, ,..,..i ,. .,r.,, II \ .,.,,,., 11,, ,111 l k,, ml•,• 
'"' th , ,,1,,.,( .,, .. 1,1""'"" 11 1, '""' lh, 1u,1 111 llh 
11 u,k,·•l""'"'"nl I ,.,,11, ")l~ul,nl k,l<1h "'" ,n,l,1 
11 .. ,h .. 1rou"1"ll'l·••llh 111 .. ul \,,1,.,, 
l\ <1n,L, p1,· ..... -n1.1111u1 ,,111,r,,I ,.,, 11, .. ,,.,.,111nr 
,u1,011 .. 1 .1<lmu11, r, .1 1,.,n II, , ,, .. i. ,· "' ''\"", pr,·d,-,1.,,n 
, 1.m,I ',Ill ,,r,·n 111•u,1n} .111,I h" ,,,n tl, , 1111~ 1•11hl" .1ml 
r11•,1h '""r,,111i. 11"" l"'"l'"""r M.,.h '",.,,,.,..I 
11.· ,. , 1 ,I,,""'" t,,:1,.,,-n 11,, "·"' ,u, •I 11.,h,rt II 
tt,""I'"''' n,1 ,1,. """" ,,, 1(,.1,.,,,1 \I"'""' 
"1"·.oO., n1· ,,1 th, \~ '"'" .,uJ 1h, l , ,,_,., 11,,ud ,.,,.1 1h.1I 
l'~:;;,,,:l:t~~;";,: I,'.',.':,, ~l::t•:.: ,;" ·'" 11,I , .. I\ ,.,1 1' 
"'":;:;;:-:· .:·::1~.·:···:::·; .. ~\:.'~ ~·., .: ... •;I(,·;· ... :·:/ . .,:;:; 
,,, ,,.,, , .... ''"''I'"'''' •.•. 11,, ........... ,,,, 
~.,. ",::: : .... 
1
:.",,, '"':, q ··t:::. 1, .. ,...., ''" ..... ' 
, ~' I """ ,ol, "'''" l" '".J I, •on., •I 
,:','.·:01~.'" :•• ·:.-:• .: lo>' ~ "' •. I ' 
:."·.· ~.: .~· 
•~ " "" ,,-nl<. ' • • "I ..... ,,,,,, .......... , 11 ........... . 
\ -,~,. I J "''°'"'"' · •1n, •r• "' 
~~·'i '."~'.'.~.: "'! "::.~ ··:.~ 
I .,,.. '""" nl ,I \t,. ·•f'I n, I ~. 
,,. .. a1•.,u .. 11,,, .-j,.,, ... ,, 
: ... ·.: ••••.• :.~·,.~ ..... ~ .: . ,"i,. 
11,,, ....... 1, 
1, ·••• "' , . ... , 1,,,, ,.; It,.~., , 
"''" ,, .. .i,j 1,•lc-,,- ..... 
\ 1,-.•,r·• 'I• 1, 41 1<1 ,., 
/~., ,~ .. ·.~.,.•;',~"'t .. r'•" ' 
ht ... lJl••n• cl,., • .., 
,,1,,., n,~,• •l•~h ><I ... ,, '" 
,n,,.11,1 I""' 1•1.,11~"' 
·""'''"' h .. , ...... '" '". 
,,, ! wnl><I> II« ,~l..-1 ,.,,r, 
, ,n,1,1 .... ,J,.,,.,,.,.,1,.,H 
,,,,, ""'"'' Ill< 1-..n,1 
.............. ,,.,,1,.1,, 
• .,. ,n• • 1 .. ,.,. ~h•f" .. r, 
,~ ....... , -11. -""'"" 
... ! ,,,, .. "' .•. ,hJ, 
,, .. ,.,d, .~., «&ltl ........ 
I' I,,,,. t ·• I ti , ~"" 
.,,,1,., ,,.,,.,! '"'' ,I ,~,Ju~ ,, , 
,.~t, .• ,. 1, .... ' •• ,.,., .. '' ' 
•· II '~• .. ' 
,,. ,c1.1<J r:o, .,.,,. ,,..~..,d 
t!h· "" ,u, ,. .,, t,,.,,,.,en llw 
,r1•1,.,, •. ,. , ',ufl"t> ln P, 
'·•'""'' \l u •n<I ,,,,. tuul 
.. ,•r""" 
B, \t-11"" 111,1 4ppl.KJ lo> 
t!or\,,.1rtt • •lhJWl,n,..,.,n,,t 
11,,- ,Jrn11u,ua11un url) ,n 
'""' Ill<' ,.,.,_,,,..1 ,pph,• nh ., 
,11., ............. ...,.""''"J.t""· 
h• \ t, ~ .. n ,1nJ K"lunl 
r,,,,..,., "~'' ,. "'''" un 1M 
,, ... 11, .• , '"" l•" 'd""'' !he 
tol•n•I ,I01r,1..,, ,._... l4fl<JU 
11<•1<· f'u•h''-"'" "' t ,,,nu,no.:, ,, "" , .......... ,,, , .. .. 
11,m...,.u, I ftl,,,111n•trl) Prnl 
Uolr• i,,·,,,hr ~I ,n<I luJ 10 
h·•>< rh, ,ulktt< .n,I hn 
1~"''"'" ",p,m..,, 
"""""' .... , 1,to,~t) 
,,.,1.1«• " '""I •M'I""'" 
.. :~~~~" .'.~ •. . ~·.:,'.,,.~~ .. :~ 
Har lit -\1.l.,,n,..n1 , Mier 10 
,,... ,,~•·" ,dhRJ """"' clw 
.,. . .,,,. . .., l><Ulf. no.a.I, ,1 ~ .. u..a• 
"" • ,,.. ,. lll>r>t) 1'11,,mm. ),lu 
1,n.11, •rr•n><,I ,.,,,.,1• 
\:·:::::,"'' ~:. "·!.:.:~- ~:1 u',~: 
!, 'I" ,I ... ,n '"'"~''"' "' '"'' \"II u I ~ • • o, , pl u 
......... , .... ,l,_•t,,,."'"''·"• \l•_,h .................. ,n..ri<• 
i-',;,• ,.:_·:;~.::::,t:~:,:•::·;:~" •'I ,;,.~:· .. •,' ~ ... : .. : : .. ~::;:::';~ 
.. , ,.,.,,, •• ,,,. • ,,,,~ 11,-, •• •· ••• - ,,.. ""''"'"' , .. •rr" 
,, .• ,,11,. ,.,,t,,M, r, 1- i...: ... ,,. ,.,.,,,.,,.,_,.,1r 
",,,.,n,,._.,,,..,.,il!""''' '·"'""" \lu, ,1...,1,n• '""'' 
1, •. ,.,,,,, ,,,, .. 1111""'''' "'" ,, 1,.,, , .. ,,n,, ,,,,,,.-,,., 
,, •,•••'" r•-...-,,1,., ,.,,1, .,, • .,,, n 11,,.,,,. ,,..1,1, ,,1 
, H ....... .. h .. h, .. ,11 ·~ • u .. ,.... 1• .,1,, .. ..i , ..... .. 
JI>!' "' n ,,,,1,~.-1"" ..t,, • ·•• onnunl , .. ,,..i.,,:, "' 
r, -• I "- ,n1 1 ,,.,,. "''I t•· 111, I ·"~''"' L1r \1,h"n , cll 
1 , " II '" , ., .. ,.,.,, • ,,,1,, t , ~< ""''"'' on 
••- 1,1, , ~l, ,,.,., ••1 l'h •·•~•rt" ,,,.,,1 p .. ,huh.o•J 
I :,K, ~ .. ~:.:/~_',.\,~: .. 2' ~:." ~:, ... :t"~' .. ,:~~::•~>~~~,:;I 
",II "' ,t h, , t, ·lll•l••• I h, 1 1, , 1'1,r, <. , ,1,.J<1>! "'~I 
1n,1 tt, I'" 41,t,J,,ll.,l,!•I"'" ,. 
""~ I 111 .. ~ ""''' • "' " uu,,,1 I 
'';:: .:,II .,;:,~ I: 0ltt < ,:'.'~ .. "' , .. ,,.,,.,,.,,., ,,,. 
•M~ • .al ..,, .. uo 1•11,,,,.. ,,,.,,1 
1.,.,,1,.,,,,1,,u,, ... 1,t..,1,,r•·•" 
11,,, .11, •''-"••l••t•h·,n•n 
' .. , .. -·-·· !• .J, 
......... ,i. ..... t, ••• ,,. ,,1,,, ........ 11 .. ,, .. ,1 
· ,, • .,.,, ...... '·''""'''" .1,, ·.~ 
_.,,.,.,, ,.,,,' ......... ,1,, 
·- · ,,.,.,,,1, ... 1 .. ,,1.,· 
,1111111K, ,on 1.,11,.,. •. , 
lh ,,,,. \I, t,,n,1 ,.,. 
... , .. ,,,,,,! ,, 1 ... 11, J 1'1 
I'"'·•!•,., ,,1 ·I~ . ,,11,·r ,1 11 .. 
''"" .. , " , . .,, ... ,..,. ,,. 
,.., "''''' ....... 
•I'"·'' ,11 \,,..-1,.•n •·,,II, ,,,.,1,,JO>,tll.,·,t 
......... ,J,,,r .... 1 ... , 
.. ,!, .......... u • 
....................... , .. . , 
, ... ,1,,,, .. ,11),. ....... ,.k 
...... i,,•·•·" ... .i .. ,, ... ,( 
., • .,,,., .. 1,,..,, \nJ pL,n "" 
Dr 0.... 1tt,~ ..... ,c:;1111 FK1llt y 
\pnn..,. 
..,, ,..,. ,.,,,,;u1<1DrAt,hull•• 
·"•r,•:•;:;::,o,Mof-. 
,tw..- .-,11 M •" c...«u1l-
... -11m111u th.•I ,. ,II hr 
'"1'"'"''''"1 '" t .. ull) tu,l'><r, 
,,.,I ho1n .. r ,lu,lcnl, I h, ,.,11.,11, 
,r...r•« .. ~1 ... ,,~ ,,,., '" ·""' 
r,,..,,,., .~ •"'·'"'' 
u, '""''" ,..,,1111 .. 1 r, 
, .,nun• 'h "nnt vi lb<' 
,. , .. 111>, ... --., • .,u ..... h»""' 
,..,,,.11,·, \ll •• lll:,...c"n,un,..,_ 
111o·"""" i,., ... m • ..-n,..,.,..,, 
,....i lun,h · .. , ~•"P ,1 I'""' 
h, , ,.11,,,n l><h,.,n ch,n 
,iuJrnh ,.,H t>t!><'fll ht th< 
'""'"'" r,,-,•""' '>uHull ''°' 
.>JJ,rJ I"~""" I>) ....,..,.,.,,.., 
.. ,,~ r, 1.,nur...o "" 1 ... h 
,,,.J,n1,.i, .. ,,,...,.,,...,., .. ,11 
1,nJ ,, '""'" ..,.,.., '" '"'"' 
,,.,11 .. ,, ""'~,, ,nJ .1..., .,, .... h 
•. ,.,..,,.,.,,.,,.ri.,,nM'nl 
1.'11, ,,.-· . ..,.,,J.- r , 
..,\l.,.t,,....11<•1 .... cr1,u,1 









, .. ~- '" ~ ............... ··-
,,,., , .. n.l• >,·,-.,, •• .,..., '" ,.-,., .... , ...... '""'' 
'"•l•'~h •,It Nnd•I l>l Ilk 
",. 1. t•, ·""" , .. 11, ·I~ ~•" 
,,l•I< I I • ,I ~. "' """ '-'""~ ,. . '. . ,, ..... :·.~ 
I• •tJ• I' 
_._ .. IT.;«il!il!-i'-il!--aai; 
Is :~::::t?f '~;~;. I 
l ,,11 \\\ \kl)' 
•• ,, ..... ...... 11,, 
i 
\l'-11 IU .:1\1,\/1',I 
oh, ,t 111 , i,. I '\I\ I w,11, 
H ,. \\I \I I I II 
~ .Qi ·"'''" '"·''"""""'"""'""'""" ..................... = 
,111< 1< 1 •t1•1't\11, .......... ... 
Letters to the 
Editor Cleinman on Clubs 
l"he I : J 5 I )ilem ma :: ··.: ... ~t;_ ..... -.1 ,h.. ..k. ~j~: .. ,~·:;:11 .. ~~, .:i ~·:~~ ... ~1 ~:~t/.~~r"~ ~,:~);h:! 
t ,.,~ .. · '' 1,, "~"' '" -.h,~·1 ,..,,1 ' • i., rh, :~:•;;'~,,~,7:~;i~ '!~,;:·:1:::i: :,•.:•,::h;'* ,/!t.·r,::1~1,,!;,•;t :,:~,~·~~i":1~,11'.~:1~.,~~rh::1~01;~;h: 
,.,,.,,,,., I lul> 1unltn1• ud 1,.-_,. «.,,,..,,I.._, ,Ht· ·1.,.-,,I , 1 "• ,u•u, .. · ,n 11Ml"rl l ) ul , ts rd•it•vu, .,,p,,,1 Jnd 1, ~Jlnllllt more and 
,,, ,,._,\ •.W l1.b. t....Ll!.U!!!.: I h,11"-IJ, ,1 I 1 • t ,.,,,. r .. 11, 1,,, ,,,.,.,,..~ tt ,.i.,.t "'"''" .,,.,,.. ul ., ,omnk·ru JI u><•r1one llo•H'H'r th,· ( 'hn~1tm1., 
hr,! '"11"11 11111, h ,1"·'' 411,t ,,., 11" \I,.,,.,. l_!!Jt ~J ~ ""~~-~ .,I ,.,t,,.!~ -..-.. ,on ,1 , II l<'III J III, ., l..:Juhlul JllJ ,ou.iJ Uni<' llunng 
,'.'.::·.·.:·::~. ,:.1. ~.11, ... : ~:~; •. ,::· :1i'.:,,~·i":·:·~t ,';:··· ', .. ,., ~~E::.~:~E:~,~~'i[Ji"~.:.'.~ .71'.:~.'.:r,''i,\ /i'.:t.~:~·t ~~J .. ~:~cc~ i~::1"~~~ ::.:h)\a~.0~i 
111<·" .. ,, ''"' r,p,,.11 ,.,uq,k,,•l lh, 1•1<1hl,·u1,,..h1,l1 •<" ,.,.,.~ .,.i,,)UI ,n lh, ,,un,· m~,t1,.1l 11111.1Lk. c,,·11 tlu: 111.:Jn<"'>I OI pi:r,,on~ 
'"·"" ,huknl, l.1,, " rq:.11 ,h .,ri.-11Jt11~ rl.1nmcf 11 '""" ••·• l\r 1,,n1 ••• h..·,.,111,,, m,<" l vr lhc 1:\ l<·n l of lhC' ..... :awn :rnd t thmk 1h15 
,1n,kn1 .1,1,.,11,·, I ,, .. 11,,.,,.1., ,tu,1,111 .. 1 .. .,,1 , .. 11,1.,, ,n,.,,,,J, ... 11~, .. ,..,. ".oppn·,1.1 1,-J h) ,'H'l)buJ) V.11hm 1/11: gmc period i s 
11 .. · dnJ l"r "" Y. h, ,.,,. I I/in 1>1.on ""' ,h 11.,,1,·, ., 111< •mr•~""'• <~•l '"" I hr" '"'"' 1.oll) the k,,. r.h hol,J.i) ol ( h;anul.ah Thi! IS 
lull,· h,: 11 ,·r 111 ,h.1.J .. 1 h.1u11i: 111,·m .111 .r.1111111.-.J 1ui:..ih.r :~~-:~;:·: ;~',,~:'\/:'~~;:,:n~,·: ih,· l·c~l1>al vi L,g.ht , bciµnn1111 th1, yea r on Monday, 
,111 ,,,,. ,1.,, •· I n, .,11.,,.1 I h.o" '" .1)!1n ,..,,h 111, , "I''"'"" ., '"''""' , ,. .. ,,,htn<J tt\ ,..., U,, .. •m""r lnih It•• th,· ,ommtmorat,on of thl' b:u tlc 
I l1t·11· .,,. "'m<' 1 , ... ,,.1.,,, .on,I t luu, .. 1.,,, tt, .. , llu .o, 1 .. 11 ... , , ... , ,11~, '"' 111.J l?" .. llc'" b•...- ,n " h"'h JuJ.o~ \I Ju.at,.,,: kd his lo1c1"' 11110 Paks unc and 
1,,,,.. ""' ,.,1.,,1, ... ,1, th'1 n,·u ,,.,.., , II p rmHn~ kr .olon, ,.,.en ,n,h .. lrJ 1n •M '"'""''~'" lounJ m o>nc o>I the J ,,.,..Ll"JlcJ lcmpl~ oil cn01.11fi for 
:~·~·:1·::,'1?, .. ~,1,;,:~.'\':~:, ... ,',~ .'/.'::·1::::1\:,:1::·::t':i,',:';~~/:1 .. i '';';~:::;c:1:., tvn,~llun, •• ~:!~k~ ~~~\~~t~,~~I ri:\t;,1:~;db(~: ~~~~~;tn~io~ 
, ,,., ",11 1,, 10 ,,.... 
1""!;' :~~: .. :::.:''"" ""' '' '' · or 1h,· hohda) It t!i Ju~t lOmctdC"ntal llal these lwo 
It ...,., .. ,,,. h1 "h 1hJI .. ,,.,,,., r. 11, ,h.or~,· or ·1 ho>hdJ~-~ fall m lhl' same monlh bul ma way ti I$ good 
l''"!( r.,m1111n11 up 1h,.-1,· m K"'"" 'ti ,lu11,l,I h,· J 1•11 m.:m bc, .ou...,• t:ich .,..cml 10 add a httlc bl! more co lhl' o ther 
'''"""U• Jhrnll Jd,·~., 11n1 1•rnu, l<r u,· .i, .. ""''m ' ------- lt:ipp) Chanubh and '-krry Chnslmas co everyone' 
~.'~;~::;.•,~•·•::•~: ... 1:1.ot:~n '.i.,1:_',,J' .. ,:;• ,,~ht.I::,:~ '::, .. :;:":;:: 1"'~~•~"~:. ,r,call) l>n-11 • ~pp:"~.,;:,:.:.: : ·-;...:;.~::b~:mnc: ::,/~;~;:,~i; 
"h,-. luk " ' fl,.,.,. '"h" .oh' 'l"".1 l 111~ l\rh.11" , luh, ,h.,ultl """"' ,,.,.,1.,,..,, ,..., 1.,1 """• t.?!!!!'..l! "" ,11~ ua,Jlcn, ,ob 11M,y d,J La Mlp1n1 wn.lt lho< t-KUIIJ 
.,,1,,11 11 ,,..,,. , .,1 ,1., 1,·, "h,·n 1tu, , 1.., .. ,;, ,.1 ",II 1..,. ,,..,11.ohl, "' '""'~~ .,,,.1,,. ,., ,he rll••• l l>m.tm.n Pul) •lu~II wu held 0 11 lka,mbu \?1~ ,n !be ufc lcrut, 




1~::,t ::·: .. ::•, ~;1:';1~:1.,_':.',:i:\ '·:::::.··,•,,; ·~:~·., ~1,'.;: '.'.~.';~::::~.:~· .~~~;n~u;~: ~~-::~d t:: .. -:::'°i':11':' ~7.:;!:'a.1111:,h:.•~;r:~.,":,-!~ 
',','.'~:: ~~:·;,;~,',·;,
1
;' ,.;,::·;,, ,;::1'. ••• ::::',,,','·'.:'II,"'::::,. ::::11'.1 , ::.·' ~·"" ;'.·.:•;.; ··~~ .. ·w '•:•~hi"::_: ::~f:0~:~~~~:~~~h~.::;;!::;f;2:;~~!~~::;~::;~E 
"'I~;·:/ huh' ,:,;:l:·~:?i':,:~~~:~r~~- ~"i:i;::u :::~::,•D;Cn~:,n:~:~ ~,n;'::i ;~...,:::io:.~~ 
~,,,,,-, .. .. ,.,,1 ,~, .. _.n,r, """" ••• •••.r .. ,,,,n~ ,,ud) ut ,n1un.11011•I l1u nt111c . 
'"'''"''"~ ••• .,,,,r>lo t .. ........ 1,1,,,,. ...... , ... , ....... , .... 
, ,,. "'''''' ,1.n,..,.. •n• ,,. '""' ,..,.,, ,,,. • ., "'"" 
I''''''• 1 ~ul th< ' 1"" on!'tl" ,I ,n. '"""'' ,1 I n,~1,,,n 
::~~:::~~~· :~: ·.::::": ~:.~:·~~~ "-:: :~~ ... -~'.:'.~ ".;·: ~:.~·~ :~~:.' ~~i't1'3 
~:~~.;:,{~~~: j:~.:~;,~; :i~.~~'.7i . :~i·~····· '": ~;~:.;.~ ~::::.,:·:~:~; 
I,,. l,o, ,, ,n I r•-•l•,M, nt " J•"'''"'" ,.,.., ,1 .. 1n, 1,,,1,., 
, tdl11>, , .. .t.nh 
II,~"""' , .,11,,, ""' I ,.., ,~. 
'"'' '"""'' ' ,, ... ,. ,,, ' "~"'' I 
, .. , ·~· ~'.~'.;"'," ';/~.:· ... , ... 
,11~, ....... 11 J '"" , · .. t.,. h 
"' • .. 1 "' , .............. 1 .. 
.,.,.,.,,,,no, ,1 !·, • ,r,, ,,, ,~. 
i.t, I t p,. ,,.11,1! 
• ,, .. ,. "'' • .,1, ,1 ... ,o,.J "~" ., 
,, .... ,,,,,,, .... 1'<•~·J "' .. , ... I, 
,, .. 1 •• ,,..,,,,,,.,,1,,,,,,,.,..,,,,U 
:.i·~:~ .. ~: .. , 11',:· ... t ··,·,,;; .. ,, 
1,..i,n11, .... ,.., ton-,1.-J 
,i.. lo·,.,,., '"""M ,n ,,·rt.•u""• 
'"'"" , .. 11,,1•, 'l"'<',h m•1••" 
,n.l ,.,,n .. ,, h,J '" t~JI\ICI .. 
m.,,h _.," ,. ,.,., •11" I ,....,.,n, 
·~"''"~·n h,,I , nJ.·J ,~J 
,, ,ull,nth ,., ,, ,. .. , ,1,1, t, ••• 
Ilk ......... , 11, ... "'" , .... 
'·-•h ..... 'tu ,ol'i,.1 .... 
I -~h I lhl' ,!lw.11•·• ,1 ,I ... 
"'' ., .... , ... , .... .., ' .... ~ '" ,, ' 
,'i'~"''.'.,,'.,',',l,;·:: •• ,·:.~. -.. ~· ::~ .. ~·. 
,.,11 .. 1, .,..,.h,1u,l,n1. h,.. 
1•··~···· • ~-·~ ,J,. ,, ....... 
I m,,,,,1 ''""''"' '"""' 
~.:'.·.: ".";~ ... ~ .~ .. ::. ::,. ~' .. ... ....... 
, .. ,,,.. ,.,, .. h .,1 "Rfttun~ '" ,1,, ,1,.J,,n, ,n,uul••~•n•hll" 11'l'1•orcn h1<~•11uc • n~ uche• •rt torm,. 
:;;,,:,::•J•~·.,~~~·'~, ":~<:,: :;;.-:1.,,';'';'•~= h~<i:;1u~:,:;!•I 0 .. ~"" ~ , ~1~1'<1~u~~: 
:.:·:: .. ~:~ ~:::·:-.~d";:: :,:;~~ :.~.~=·~.::::::~:~~~·~~':.:~·:·:::~~ti~~:~: ··:::r.:~:=~~~~ 
"''""'•!'<'• 11 udet """' , h•u ,,r u,,,htri•11 "•l•m<ll1 .,c,111c,,nd,n11, .n/ 1~,uo 11Mi:od..,, 
'"' ,,.. • ., ,.,,..it.! ,.,. 1~ 1 "' <1h"• ,11 ,pt,,h, ,ull ur"' o , mo<e 1b11hn, num•n qluft :n we 
,lw""'' •• , .. ~"'"''~, ''u,.'t;:; ~:;n,~~ .. ·~;~:;,i:,."";;,.!::!:~, ~~~~'!w::::11:":oho::n~~ 
, .. ,.,~.<II,,, ,... •· ,r ,,,.. ••• ,..,.,.,,~J.,, .... 11,r ,, ..... 1010,n 
l n.l ,~"'"' .~ n"""" II" I hr••" mw,h ,p,,, .. a., ... n ..,,.h, n ,; .. rrui~ I n,.,,.,u, ..., I<> •II) 
Jt,·tl.>"""' , """""'l ~ .. h .. .,.1J th~ ~I ~· !J1!1' 11 .. no1 ,ont DClcd •n)· ,pcoiltn 10 
'"' ~,•,•• k ., ... .i . ttl< 1..., •Jdt<" 111< SluJenl B"d) 11111 , ~n br du1cd up WCI') uillf TIie 
"""' 1 .. n, .,nr._.n,c- """ '""' •IMI rnll• p,1hc11nl1· r< •.....,forll•t1•~ •n..')of,puLcn111b11 
1<,,uhi<'J >1uJUI\ I lle) •ouW )ut, Pr=Jcnh.tl cl<.010a In 1•1Lon, IO• fMmbnoflhc CQb' i£1 
,1 '"" 11J,,ul0u.• p,0 ,..., .. oJ,. ~ hrll,Jlhnlo'-"1 V.ch, ..,.conb, te<l"""'YOM ,.hot1 
.,,.1,1~,n<t1l,ol t-c •«iuuoJ lu ~n1••nr ,n lh< U111rcd 'i1.11c, hut"'".,., \loll un.blc 1ose1 •n1·onc: for 
... .,~ <•rn ,1 h nl<'•nl -•• l•n, 1h" "'"'"''"' V. c ~,L Ilk \111dcn1, In II•~• p.i 1,e1,,:., lto• c..,.,, nnl 
:~·~.,~:~~~·~:~.,:~:' .~·· .-i~ ~~~F:,~:~;::~~:·i;~~:t~iE~:~~i;~:~~0:!~~: 
:;:~~·~,·:::.:n.~:::.~:::•;•
1
) nr;:,~:: ~~.~·.',:~•Jc~:~::.::.: .. ~ul lh< , lub " 1o o,L1n1 ••I') IIAtd "' pul 
,n J,n,11.,hl, l,,1nhn,-.• l !u,,u,lhc:u.I.l!ill,~5i! il\l! ""he,J11h,dfo,. 
1,. . .,,.,n, "' · I,~,· J•II) ulJ J.,n .. •'} ·-,11 thf11 l •nlf•'} :•••b !he ""' 1> lh«I) dt>IJ.on IQd 
,,,11 .. 1~ ,, .... U,Jn't ""'"' rh, , ... 1 .. .i.-, .111 Rk'•I• hod,,,.~ ~,,..,rnwnl .. ,.,.,1, • nJ """"< 'llt 
.,.,,,. ,, •• '"' .,,... 11 ,k·.1n •nJ k,,...,, Ftw k>,,.ol~•II I> "''"'"••td I ,.Jt;< ,n ,unh t """'). ' • • 
t,m, ,,, Jt 11 ll , , 1 ""'" ll•o•r•hnc •nJ 1hr ••••b~I,• ,1, .,,., .. • •~I unn~,re \t o 11n,,.1n 
., .... , ,, "' ,II ,J., 1r .. J ohc \1111, ,n \l, ,un1.r11 Kl., ~ \ h,uni.,n •nJ V. lkl«•t "'1nun, .. ,n 'ilJII up 
,ui. , .. , ,.,.,1nc "" "•lu, "'"'' ••1•••n• lrun, l)(-.c1r11'<'r l1>11<rh,ulk,om...,, :Otb 
!... • ~I I·"' t,),, ........ 111 IN ~- I •rc...,n I .... ~ l>•"'"""' ,11. A \I \ M .. rl<l«r. td1t .. 
',",";,~.~. ~:;:~: ~~ n1:': .. :~"";~~ ~·.~-n'. ·~~;";~:~~.~1~" .. ,i.,.: ~!, ~:.~;-,:~ ~ 'i" ~ • ( i:::~~:'::o:~~;~: 
~~.~~~· ','i •• ,' ~:·:.h:~.: .. ::.:::·~ ;~~·::·li::7~~:~:I:;.~:~~:~~~.~:"::£·,,~ 
":1.111~111-~-l-lll-a~-111-a-,111-~-,-III-A~-------,.-ff-t_lll_lll_l-. ::~~. ::u~;:'~;:~';.,:;:'~,;::: 
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l)rain t,.., 10 l"f>~ 
· Suffolk Plays 
The Dating Game 
U!J..J11illJ~ ~9"·~ 
v,~.· H&U,1i~.~.f.~f~.~~~ '"h~·~J1 .~1 'i:!11/.lt~i.J 
[{i:·::~;:}f:}b;i:,:;~~\n\:~i\/[;/Ii::~:: ·\jj[;::] 
f.'l!i:;1,t::~-.1 ,.,:!:::;·, ;:: .,';;, .. ~ti.~··:~ .. •l'l::~;-1·:~~~· !!~:::: 
,i,1,I\ Iii.,- ,·wt)•""' dw , t "' ·" ., l''"'"~Jllh ,,1 1nn,>uu 
,1n,t11,..,,it,l,1111u >IH'Jl1, ,, ,,,: .. 1lli,,,,.• l 11,.:h,llrn,,1t1r, 
,,,m1•h·h·h ,w, l , 11.J,1ut1 ,d 't•lhlitn."} f,:""' '"' ·IJ'l'IUI!' 
I ,1,·n,,.I m~ ,lud run 1111111 J,·1 1,n~ ., m·~,1tn ,· ,,.,...,.,11 ,,1 
\\ , ,lh '1:::;;';;,~ lj",' ,;/"1~·,i.· ... ~1111,11,r ;;~';.:;,;,nru:,1~·;·~ ,' t ,nJ Jo;v. 
l!.&l.llil.U.'&\J. Lu..ll1.l...i..'ul!.:.i.- : 
\l .. 11, •• )"" . .... .. 
....... ,.,1 '' ... ,, .... u., 
.... ,1,1 ,. .. ,.,,,. , •"'' ,n1,.,n ,.1 
,..,, ",. , ........... ,, ... ,1,, .... h<" 
·• ,1,, ,, .. n"~""' .,n,J Ith t11,h 
r•'''·" · '", ,n,I 11~·11 ,,,,,. '" .. .. ,..,,, . .,.,,, .. ,.,.,.,..i, .... u, 
11·•• ... ,,IJ \1 ,,11, h•" ,,,~,l ,n 
.... v~1,Jo.<J11n,tl1 
' •. ,,11 ....... , .... ., 
'" , ..... "' ....... ,1,. 
, "'''"' 1n.,1 I .,n• """"r •~""' 
':" ~~,:.·.~"" ,.'.:.:'.'"~'.~'<·:~: 
~·:::'.'.':':;;:• I·~•:: ,;::,. '~';'!~ 
,t,rl ,, ••, 1-.,1 ... ,,. ,.,11,. ,n, 
•t"l la1·1·1n,• 111 ",ol,t•I, ~ lltT, 
1 ... , ,,...,,r , ,, "' ,.u, ~, .. .i 
"'" 11 ..... , .... , .......... . ... 
,.,. ,.,.,,.,,.i.u,Jti,n1, .. 1n,, ,1 
::·:'.:;: ,;;:, '': .. . ,..~;'",,,'':.~ .. ~~: 
., ..... t, •~n I >,I,'""'" ~1<•ll 
I '"' ul ,11 ,r,.. ,.,,1,, ?.~ ....... ,n,.J,1,hl••''"••ll ___ _ "'-
lh,o,,1>1,,.t,,1,u,'<,-.1,,..J 
I!• I,,,••• 1..,,,,.,! ot,.-
~I:;: ,"'"'~ .,.!'.':'.,, '~~:·~•:• ... ::•• 
' 
''" .,,,1,1,'<h ·I",,,,,,, t>t 
''" t. ~ J,•' ' •h ••••• ,., .• ,.~,' 
1h, "'" J'<•h· ,uul I""" 
..,,.,. hh•••n "" 1uaill<1tltc•d 
.... '" .... , .. I 1 .. 1,·n•~ IU \Ir 
, ,,I" 11 .. 1,.,,.,.,nJ lnll<n•o,l< 
'""' .. ellr,,JJ,·,lrq1\,.,!<1 th,i 
I'"" ,.,.,Jon, ,t...or "'II"" ) 
.1n,I 1 ,-, ,11 lh•n•,n• • ! 1hc ltm• 
h ...... . .. , .. d pttll!,oMj 
• • • "' ' m,iht .. din, ch,· 
n .. ,,.,,., •1 ,11 , ,.,,J .1rt •nJ 
lll<UIU" ,~,! ..... tdL'91,M•" 
'" '"""""'"!,"''"''" 111,, 
""'""""" ,,, .... , .... u,.o1, .... 
,.,..t, ,., t,,.• lunn• ,I~•"' !ti<' 
~ '·:.: .. :·; .. ;"l~:~c.::. 
. ,. ..... , .. ,, h,. ,. ..,,.,,,.,, ..... 
r •'"'"1,n,,,,.,.Jo1,J..,,1,n1"'' 
;;;" "'1 ' .. :: ~h:'"~;·~.~. J~;:·, 
·:,::l •• ~~::~~~.,t: .. : ~~11.1.-~ ... ~ 
lht1rtor1 .. 1 \h1 .. h,.,., ~ , 
~:·;'"~;.-,:;t~·,r .'..:::, ·'::,;' .~~ 
,,,..,,r l h••• "11,,.o.1 ,n, 
,u, '11) ,~ l! nh l•rr,,, •' • 
,. ,.,,J '" lllt l<• m u l 
"I•""""'"' w, 11n and lh,l. 111, \I,,. 11,,nn ;nJ 1,1 ,., 11,,• ,m 
rl•)•J 111, U'"' hu• ho1n 1hc-
' '" nu!••• ,., n, .. 1.111 
" "'"""J.' l<>kkd 11<,1 •n\1", 
,nJ.m•d•H•lu11hot,hr "' uu1d 
'-OI h< .i,,,.i "1 1.1 , /..orl" 
'"'' ,r,., ...... 1.i r••1tt • ,1....,,1,J 
r,,.-,_11, ,nJ 1>11mph,•I"'"'"" 
.,.,..,.1 )<' ... ,,,,., 1.1 , l•rr,,,• 
~1n< pr, ... n.c I Ihm••"' AJ-0111 
,,.,.,.,,.. \\ .,ll) lllou'1\ 
\nd l di<"hnnd""'"h' ...... ... ... ,., 
r n,""')l"""')'h•• !h•<I 
, .. ic, , ... •h• P•""'''""'' •' '"" 
!'"'"' t,,.r I "'" .bd I U l\ul 
I• '" lb•• \l ,U) Hd,un b"1Ujthl 
t ... , .... ... 1 .. ~.i '"' " " '" lh< 
un><' •nJ lh'1 • ~ •• 1, ''"'"' 
,11,nin n•m•<I 1 1,,, ht-1h 
1, .. , ..... .. ......... "''""'"' ' 
,u'I'"'"' h<>•I• II•• rhunr 
••"'" ,, 1hr ~nd ul • ~'"• ~,n, ,..,,., ,,, lh· •• I r.1n~I" ,nJ 
~.~'.'.t".,"~',;":.1,u'.:. u1:':!1.,:•.,; 1,.,,11,n~ .,i,,.. .. ,,.,,. "' th< v..., ,,,,.,, ''"' .. .,, , ..,.,,., ,.11 .... 1 Ju, ,nc 1h< I•"" 
.. 1,,.,~.i,,,,,,w ... •11•",cd,1 ,,,,,m<n1,,~ 1hr~I 
1hr ft,.I 11,t I I I .,.,r ,,n ~n I ~ .. uJ hl I d<lhlCJ •n 
:~;,~'::: .. '"';';,~ .. -:t.,,:·~j ~.·.~J: :·.~;"~':;; .::"~;~:!'> ""'::~: 
''" "'"! , r,J 1u,n,J ,nJ ~·nt<J ,,I I h < I ,>,hllun ,nd 1hr 
'" ~ul\ """''"h<• ,n ,~,_~ I ll<U!\ I !u~ •""""' lr"m 
.,,.,,,.1 J,,,.,IJc" lilouJllm•~d ,1tJ•n11,1,,.n•I "'"<""I' Th< 
'"' " ,,. h,·c•• ~h" t,.,llun l u~< II ," ,1111 ,n II><: ••lctcn~ 
,.., tJ !hr .1.1, .. ,1n ...... ,h,nf lln lh<d"'~"" ••nd I '" Dnd<rcJ 
~~:;:::I ;!~ .~~~~,~~' t::;.?J ~,,:" .. ".'~,: ~.•:c •;;~ .. "';:t~·:~~ 
11><· .,,.,,, <, •I "~·" " II 1 I,. ,. , ,,. ... 1 ... ,mom<n• .. ,1h • 
,.., , A,,, .. ,.,., ..... ,.,.n, ,. .,MIJ ~~'.i"l)d:,>~I :;:~ ~~:~ ~::••.,:~~ 
:,,,·,,,::,: . .-, ..,: •• " •• ,.i,:',::,.•.1:,k',·,·,·,t'.,' .• ~,:,': ••'1t,:n.'·'".·.:_,:,·_:: • ~;,•:"'~;,.,;'° ,:;• h~~·:~·.·~~I) 
~ . . ·.:.:·.~:' .. ,"'" n~~J~~ .. ~:«'7~1'.';.'..~ 
::·;·,·:,,;1:·,.:: •. , .·.~: ,,.: i,,,,~~,° ,.,,,,,t '"' 1 ,~, \l -,lh Uk"'"' I 
I I II< l I< I ' ... ~,, \ ,, • l'~'..-J hh • 
~<~:~:~);\::··~·::::' ~~.-.~::, :~·.~'.!·,·~:,~t::~,;·;~~=:.·'," ~~.; 
od,nlk'"h nl , ,I "'' ! "'"•~ !,,< •b• l.1!l!!,I 
11,~,.,11,1 .. ,,,I' ••.•••. , ,, ·~ 
::::;:·:::::,:.::::,·::;',+:::~·:, LIK F TO SK I ' 
... ,.,,..,.,,,, .. 1., ......... 
Bond ... · 
" " ' · ,11,1 pro~n,, ,n) lurlh<f 
, ,.e pl•n«· h) m) , h,111&'"~ n•) 
n•m< '" IJo\l•Ql" Ri.nd r,..,1, 
n -,1•1 lh•I Mn~, ··1u1n .. l'l<'re 
wo,<;,m<lfun, , nJl1nJ ... 1II ""' " 
d"hn,•r••I 
I ••'"' 111~ 'I"'"'""" o l 
. ,.h,I '" ' , ,n du to help:· 111, 
i,,_, "'"nlkm ,.., h,,~1>nJ an 
hon,>< l'""d •n<I .,,..,rk:10L1 
,unuun,hns l'•euJonl'-""" '" 
,n..,,. 1unJc"''I .. 1 hi• "hd~ ,n 
"lh,c Mr ll ond ,bo ,~m,ndeJ 
"udc11" ol ,tw , .. nuu• l<k•I 
,,.,.,,,,.,.., .. , ,u,eh r. inc 
, ., ,\I I' •n<I u lhc-1 u,~.11 
11 , .. 1tur} puul" 1n .. 1u~h lhn 
w u1.tp•m.tr'1• 
llq,n, .. nllllf!hounoor>U) 
.. .,~ Jud,:<' fohn I hneon 
\1,o-1'1h Ul<n t Uo n•ld I 
,.,,...i.,.11 Oun of th• •"'"l"I 
"'"""" JuM'ph S1 u,n l><on ur 
,1u<l<nl, I) Bradk) SuU n.1.11 
llir• •"''" "' ,rndcn! .,11,·111.-. 
11, ,u,..,,, I l.c"" and ,b~Unl 
1..,.,,.,., , ,.,.,,. "< ninntl) 
111 .. , l't((.,,,...,K,ndrqan OT< hc 
L•" S,honl. '0• Ar <:hu11 
r,ua,k11t u1,111dcntll(l•ctnm~n• 
I h u m•• 11, oo dhu• ) , n<I 
Prcvdrnl ul ,h~ r,ulm••l ,c,<n .-., 
d uh ll,,..dl,rand 
Yuletide 
Happening 
I ll<" ,,,ph"mott dn• o l 
., "11 . 1, I n11 ,.,.,1 \ ,n 
""""•'•'"" '11111<,l,IC'<'Cluh 
.,,n .,11,·• • I 1,n,,n,.., ,II,.,• ,n 
<h< ,.,,.1,. .. 1,um "" lh11"4•1 
,..,.,<<n"<I I·• ,, I 1• 
l n.ll'<k'..1 " 111 "< , ..i,.,Jc 
, .. ,n, 1n .,.,,,1 
./ ,t!" n,,,~n .. ;:u,.\. .. ~""' 
" "" .. ,nJ• ,.,,.., · ·\h,r"' ,n<i 
1,1.•n1.-J 11 .. h l •rl"< .. ,.h • 
,.,nt"""'·,h,-1 
, ,.,.,. t,,u.,,,,.11,m,,n 
... • .. ,~ .. , '"'" 1 ., ••• , 1 .. ~ n .. 
I''''""'"'' •I lh< "'""'' I~ 
,1 .... ha> ,,·,i h•• """' ~ ,. I ,.,,.,1 II• "" •h• \" 11,,,,h,,n .. ,, .. 
'" ..... 1 1 .. 
, , .,.,.,,.n-.,, 1 
" ...... , ,., ..... 
+ -1· ~,.~1,1 '" ..... I· " 
..,11,, ......... ........ , ... . 
,,1,,,,·,.,,,i ..... 1,,,,,, 
~,,. do.,•, 1.,1, I 11>·"•"' 
{}};:\. ·:i,;:t)]:: a 
::::--,,,;- ::;-.~":::·;::-.¥. :;,",'.~ • 
,rrl~,•~·n ·I 1•,n, , ...i, .... , 
i,,;1.,,c"""'"Jd"'"" ''' 
I ~:;:,~:: .. ·.J~-~:.~,.-.;,·"~:t:·::~:;~. 
1, ,, '·"'' "" "" 1, .,. ,., I · 1 
'"'"'"'"'' ...... ..... , .. ,11 .... ,.,.,,,,,1,, ;: I,,','.~' 1 t •:;::,"·,;~·•,~;,. z .:~ 
,,, .• ,,,,,.,,.., ,h•l•"''"!,n1"t 
....... , ••. ·"' ''"' '"' *'"" 
~!"""'',hr,.~, 11 "'"m ,.h,n 
,,,.. ,,·,<'l''"'" ,.., l"'" _.,lo, 
t,·k"'"'" .-. ,·,r-·••llt , .•• 1 11• 
'"""'"'''' ,,.bllllf • llf,.\1<>11> 
1,,.u,1,,,,,,.1,,noJtlh·n,,Hrord 
,,h,.,. , ,n t1,klud••nt"1 lh< 
I• 1,1.1, .,,.t, t,q 
'" •. '"' ' .. ,. ~ .,,,,... 1,~ • . 
.. ,, '•"'"' ." l.k .. ,, .... . 
...... ,. ......... ""''"" 1h~ " '""'. 
.. n1 h•l"'k"n,,.,1 1h<)'P'" ' ., .. ,, ...... , .... ,_ l \ , ,,1~, 
~'!''"'"' r~'" l!unl ,.,.1 1,, 
''""" ~ "' 'l'""''"'·,11 ,.1,.,..,.· 
....... , .•• , .. , •.•• 1,. .. , ••• 1 h 
,, t .... ,.,,11,.,, ... ,1 .. ,111,,1,,,1 
,t, ....... , "':'.:1 .. ::·:1 
.. , .... ,, 
1111 111 I II.I ~ t ll ' "r1•1,u .. 1 
All ,n 1d"''""'" ~"''" , , ,,,.. I J 
uutotc,n•~ "1u1n11n~ _,.,,.. .. 11.11 
"'It dl•••n~h 111 lh• '""·"' 
t•ln""'nl1jdl1• 
I ., ' '""' ,...,n• 1,,,.~~n And 
.i~, 1,,,. 1M "'') ,..,1 .. ,und "' 
m) '' '"" ,,. ,.,! , .1 , rpmJ. lh~ 
,., •"') ,lit>""" u l Kr,>,J"' • Y 
m ,,.11.,..1 ,n<I llt,hhnc ,.,. 
~nh• n,,·J ,. t,,·n ,un,r,1,nl 
•numl><• ,,.,.. lh tn"" ,\,....II, 
,;.o11K' .,. uthnJ mou lh~ ~-hi 
unJeo • lu111uiou• ,.,,.1 ul 
"II '"" h•H , nJ ,.,.,unJ a 
"'" ' hon~ 1••111-,u1I l),.,.,1,un 
'- ' " "'"' Ill\<' \ «)"" a 
• 1r10n • ,;;, ,,,... 1,u~hh, I 
t h-•u•lll l lo'ltlh<lll " '"'"ul 
1<1n"'"" ,lq• J,.,.,, hlc 
,IH .r,.1011,• J nluun,~,, I t,~n .. c 
a ll " '" 11, 1h,- ,u11 .. 1• 
"'"h'""""' .... , ... , .. , .... , ,u 
"'" .,..,,.~,utuu,I ,111,'l'•·•h,·t 
JI• '""" ' ~""~ ., ,,I, I h, 
'"""""~1, ~ ... 1 ........ 1,,1 , , , .. 
\ .,A1J·, """ I! "" • .... ,u, .. 1,.1,· I''"''·-' I 1h,>u~r,1 
'" i,,.,,kl "I' 1t .. ,.,., m·.11 ,11,,,...,n 
,, ""''"'un,1 ,,.,, '"' '" .1,,,, 
'"" 11 ~ "''•~'"' >I IIAI IJu, 
1,.-..,,1 .. ,111,.U.,,.1 I 
.,,.,,1,,, ...... hl 
.......... 1 ... , ... ,,,11-1···' , .. , 
"' ••lh!<" IJ,, ... ., .11,,, 
1 .. ,, .. ,i,.11, ..... i. .. " ., 
,nJ 1,..- I ""'"'" i, ,. , ,c1,w,1 
un•• ",1h n,,,, mcnihcr• 
r•fll"l'•"n~ ' ,._,n, <•l"'l:J " 
.. ..i1,,111,·"1."l,r,,n.i , 1,n1 
11111r1h,1,,,,...,,,J,·"'"'"' 
~,,mp 1n,luJ1n, ,,,,., run.,t 
1t,,11,,J l l<U \ n.o »rc.,J<l>I 
"' 111• ,.,rh,,,,,.,, .. ,Lt" 11,, 
,.l td Ii• ,~.0;1nJ •lu,t<nh I<> 
.,, ,,h '"' ·'\l,n 1 Cl,11, 
,omrl<I< "'" " mo.u, ,lm...,11<• 
.. ,n tw,h""'·11n1,lmlf. "' ''h 
J1>t11IHH1 n- l,,lhpor• 11><" 
""''"'"t"'"" "" 1 ,,11,, .. ,n,u ... ,on.l1,1,11,n<1I 
1hr l'"'J '• '" a i,.,uk of .tumr•,,,. •· .. di a,• CW" 111 
rhul~, 1,, l ~h .,·,II he- Jl'~n •..,•) ,,., pu,,1,.,., nc~...._,....,. . 






''" ''"" ,,., .,,,,' ''""" . i i 
.. 1,,d H,·,n- t, ,..,J •n 11 •' Nore 
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.._ IH'<"~n,t.,., lO , ,..,~ 
FACULTY X-MAS PARTY 
/ 
Karate Anyone'! 
1 .. , .... , 11 ....... 
lht '"l'h"II""' . .l.1,,pul,,n.l'll,11·"1Hlp1"J:1-'ITI 
.,h.,u1 l. .11JI, 111 lh,· .11ulo l o1rurn1 .,! 11' ••n 1111·,,1.,, 
',,, .. ,mt,,.·1 l'I 1(1,h.11<1 I i.II \IW ,L," l'"""'knl 
m u ,.lu.nl K,,t,- ,1 \h ,.lf11.rn .1 h.11.1t,· ""' "'''''' lh11111h, 
\l.1lhon \,.u.km) """ i:-i•• ., lu,1J ,q,tJ11.1 l ll•II JnJ ,1 
,, ,l, 1r1ulJ,·mon,tr.1l1<11\ t>1\ !.. • .r.11<' 
\It \1001111.1 11 .,,11l.11m·J lh.11 111,- ""'Jl ,.,._ . ., 11! t..,,r:i1,· 
".1m.1nh111111~ h,,t,.,nJ,.111.1uhl 1 .. ,,,,. thrn h,,., , J, Jhr,. 
,, ., ,.1,1 11,, ... ,,,,,,p110n 1h,· h,.., , .i, ,,nh "'I'"'" th" 
,1r.-n)l l h11 t ... .11.,1,,.h,:1,·,1 , l.. .u,, 1,,1 ... 11,-.,,,1i-",.1l.1nJ 
111l"l11J l,11""11' III"' 
t...11 .11,· t,,.·11.111 hun,hnh "' "'·"' ,~,,,n 1h,· I .11 I ."I.,, 
, 1•1111,,l'k ,,1 ,dl,l,·h"n"'· ,,., lh, monl, .,.1,,. m·,·J,·J 
1•1,,,,,·ht1n .ii,!-111" ' h1Jh'".1' ,,,t,1,·r- I 1vm 1h" pnn,,pk 
,!•nu1111JI ph) \l,JI ,tr~ngth ,~ .1,h,..-w,J 
~ 
a -~l(j 
l.kcunbor• ?O. l~t>" 
...... --.. ----·---,--·-----·-----.... ---~ ' , 
: Your Next Deadline , 
I J 
I I 
', Thumu,y < ', 
I " ' f Fi•bruary 6, 1969 I 
I I 
~ Send Copy To Room 13 I ' . I I 
J t:fuh ;v,,.,. Dea,llinP: Tue,., Feb. 4 : 
i, l~osl1h·.-I:,· ~O n,py \\' Ill be ! 
• .\c-c•c•p1 .. d At7Ell lh<'"" l)ale" 1 
~-----o-•-•-•-•-•••-••••••••••----• 
Placement News 
lh l'l,.;,11K~ liu<oM lu• 
.,. ~,-~,,., .• 1 111,, ,.,r"""~"' 




,:'.'. '.~' ,.: •,•:,J::.,::~:;~:·: ',~n. !· U,• I""' I ..,.J J• i;'> ' 
"'"'' ,., . ..,,1( .. ••J .. n,.n .,11,,,k • -··"··"·""' .. 1, ... 1,, ... 
',, 
.c . 
.. ~1 r, ""'' th,n1 ,., ... .,,rk"•~ •I•"'",. 1,, I·_,,., M,,, , ••"I· 
t!i~iiXf if t:::i:\ i t\:··:::.::;:·.;~:}:~Jr (::' .. : i:- :.:1:· , 
~.,,, , ,. '"""'""''" ••I 11,o~, 
"" :.': 1:· .. 11: .. : ;,· ,::. ,.;,;·:~ 
.,, ... luh II" 
.... , ' ~ ,,, •• ,. 1, ..... 
·:.~·::.t'"''~ ., .. \ ·;::·'4 . 
I P< h.. ~ "" " •l,6J, J 
r '1,,. 
, '"~" ,,, • ,, -• • ,. r, .,to,, 
"... ""' "" .. ~ .. h, " 
"" ,-~, ''I" '-~ ~ .... 
... ·.:· :t.:· ..... · .. ::: 1 ·"!'.'.;:;;;;·.:::::::.. ; ·:::·.; ... :.:':::: ..... i 
'?};:,:~}:~~ ~1:ti;~{; I !~·;;_:,~~~ I '~;;::, :::::::::··;:· .. ::::;·:;;~: 1--1 ,.:.::::.:.:::·: _;,,;=·.-• .:: ". ·: '.,. ··d ...,.,,, ................. "·! ATTENTION it '·~·.... ' ,_., £ ,, .. ""' 
nnJf'-'tl 
:· .·:::.".~'."' 
,1 .......... . 
I "•Uh•"' .. ,, ..... 
,1,,,,,.,, .. , .. , 
,1 hrll,t,fo 
l•dun '"""" .,,..1,,,. 1, 
,n,rnlrAloon 
,. ... k, 1, ... 
,,. ,.t,.,h,rr 
1",n..- .n,I . "' 
";"""~'.''1"~, ;·:r~.: J ~.,~ 
•:·1·•;·1:''' -11, n~, .. ~,, .... r----.. ·---------~------, 
• .:.:.- :~.:: ,;;-> , Happlf HolitlalfS' ' :::··.:: ... ~· .. ,"~;.~ .. ~.,:·,,.~·- ~": -----·------.. -----------! 
, . ..... .,, 1q11 .. ..i .... , ,, .. ,_ 
........ h , .... , ... l,'lh•l 1 ... . ,, ... .. ' .......... . ..... ~ ...... 
::::-;;,':,,;','~:nit,"", , " ""' •lh, 
"""'~'t,'.'"t:.:: .. !,:"~,!!~::~~: 
brl,0<rn luot., 4uJ ~ "•" In, 
•""''' "'' 1h,1 "' 11>.!,, l~rr, ,. .,.,,,. ,., ,_,..,.,,,n.il, .. nJhn,,•t 
IIH- 1••11!1,"! Ju.l.•n• ,r-,•nlh;I 
un I• ~ .. -., " ... u.J,hn .. - ""' 
1'. AUl<""'·II-J,·t,N .. 
nJ, or, 
, ..... , .. 1,,, .... 1 hccll .... 
o,,r,,.,,. " "'' 1u .. ,n.l>l~ •J 
t.. .. , .. , r lllcn1,c:hT, t,.,,l tu 
•!111111 ,n,I , \ 111 ,11 lh< 
,•11,!id;t< lkprn.lm1 urun 11 .. 
...i.,11., ,.,nJod••• , .. 11 to.- ""~•<k-11 
• t 
,n, ,.1,,-,, to.-,,.,u IM tu,1 1 
J.._,, .-.,.,1 • t,I,,.\ lo<-11 I<> 1h< s 
h•nlb ,t.-,,,., "' • hi,.\ l><H I ,, 
1u,h 11,,. ,,.,~r u, i,. ,,.,r. nn< 
t~)/~'.;~i~\\j 1• s~:~/e::r S 
J ....... \,J.' "'I"'-''~"'' 
,1>.u1h .. _..,,1 ,,,... .,.,.,, 
:·: ::: ... :"",.' •'''", .:::, = GO ~AMS J 
!I . ...--. . .... __________ -1 
....... ,.1, ... ,.,, 
., .,,, 
\, tt' , .... ,,, •• 
, ... 1, " ..,,, .. , .• ,. l h, 
' ""' ~ .. th,J ....... -1 ., 
1, ... , ,,,,ll 1h, .,,,1..1, ... 
' ""'', ... I••, M,.\ """ I lk 
... .. , O "' ~"·· ,,,., ..... 1 ... ·, 1 ~- ·-~· .. ' ~~~~ 
:: .. ·'.·: ·::;:~::.:i .. f::::\r·::-1 ................ e 
.· .. ' c:·: i ~:::::. I 
~IIHl,·11 b Fi~ht for 
'1.i.~.'·~~'..': .. i~ i~ht , 
I,, 1 , ,Ion,,,, ,, ,, , " I' ,hi ""' ,,11, ". ,, ~" 
.. ,c+ n,. ,,,,.i.,.,,,,,,,., ,i, •• , •• , 11.,.1.,r .. ,,,,,.,,,.,11,U 
•I li,,.t,1. ~ l,•n~ ''" hh,, ,I,.._""" nl h, ,, 11 ,,,!1,,11 I 
·"""""'·• 1,,, !111, l''"l'•'" i..,, •11t•un11.-.! r,, 11 
''"""""'" -11.w, """""·" I''·'"""'" plu,, p _.,,,1,1 
1,,, l h, • ,,11,1,1,.,,,,,, l h,,,. l'"'l''""I' v.11111, ,,,,.,,.,,1.,l 1, 
'.'.':, .. ,.~','.''.; ": ,1/~.~:;1, .,~;:.'i1: ~/,';·, r '.\; 11.: .. ~;'. "'~ •i:h ,. "11'" 
!!1 GO RAMS 11 
~ !!I 
~~~~as:~~~J .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~--1 
... "Beep'' ... 




bi u ......... h.,. ... 
H,· .. ·n tl, ., 111,·ml Jl'l' fu~ mr l> J,....;nh.:d 10 n~ sos·s 
,,,,,,nu 1•u.J11111, .,n \!HI\ lrollq , .ar ull lhe tr.a,ks m 
r •uh·,r J!t-iln•I th, ""'"' r.ar,· h1le I .a,lcd hun hov, h(' 
u,,111, .. 1 ,u.ti .. n Jd ul J.,,.i.., ,"1'"""· ,md 1n .in,wcnng. h<' 
q,,., h J ,, ... ,- 11 lnu"' n Uu~h,n L mwr.,t) prolc~w, one ol 
tu, m,tru, tur. !-oJ1J th,· prot,·,,ot ·· ~ hrn om· h:a, 
.- ,h .. u,r,·,I .,11 111, . .,,,, ul thv,Jrlmi; m1u•11,11 lhrour,h th• 
•}•l,·111 ,,o.- ln J } mdn·J mu,t iro uu 1~tk 1h,• •)Stem 
lo .,..., . .. ud<.JI') • 1111, mu~, 4uu1,· o l 3 rouirh quote up,.•ns 
up lo m,11,·,, , .. ,-.,1t11l111c, tut J1,,,u1c. l)ut vnc which I 
,uu,1J,·1 "I r .. umount u111)0rtJ m.c m llu, ... n,1, J<'c:ade •~ 
ihJ1 "' lh~ ,.-1.,1,,.,, h.:1,.,-.:n ,,o,cn,1,inl) .and the c1cr,1!.e 
,,1,,. ..... , 
~hJ\ holl1c rcJ me mlht Jlx!ut SDS', .ad w.1, 1t, 
101 .. !1 1~ Jn<l ll Jc,1,1,cm•" II ,huw«I nut JOSI a 
,.,lhnirn,·-., lu J h.and un 1t,,, ~),lcm. hut a, lc.1 r d1:.pos.1 1ton 
11,,..,rJ un l.a,.l ul .,.,,on . ., d1,po,111on lo,.·;nd compkle 
,unl1<k11,c 111 tlw nghtn,·~, ul un1b1cr.al ac tion w11h 
mu l111 .. 1c r.al ~uu....-4u~11cc, I asked my ln cnJ ,f SOS rully 
, a111J J hou l the u...:r, o r the MB l'A and 1hc11 desm.~. :u,d 
" h..ih,·1 ,1 h.iJ ~on,,Jcrcd 1hr 1r nghtful ruk ,n lhc 
r....oluuon ul 1h11 probk,m of the f~n: luk<' Would the 
flo."•)l'k whnh.a , ,: IU PJ)' th,:t)l. t r.11i,·cccnuh:a•"raJ)prowcd 
o l , ud 1 Jr~,ti< JdH>ll b1 SUS'' In tlmr n;une~ T he fare 
m~ rtJ"-' Jlf.-d , 1hou..and, u f pt"Opk- all ov.: r lhc 
11\C'ttupohlJn .1rcJ ~ ho dcpu l11cd SOS 10 Kl m their 
,1,:.,J '' 
w ... , ....... 
111 ,h linul .i.,,d"I'"'""' 
1h",1<""'"" ,k,IIV)'""""ru, 
.. : .. "n,:; .. ~· .. ~··~;,;rt~ .... ~ 
I '"'""'t) r<"'"'"'' u,., • 
uJ,,•I ,,.,.n,ul"'n b~• fh,-
""'l"'"""du, 1,, ... ,~ ••Ihm 
''" ,. "'""~ •)"''"' • • lvtll •• 
,.. ..... i,w 1n l•cl t11• \1..J""" 
1m • lkmocnuc S0<.,c1r a,,-
aou •llhon u ... l)'llcm. 
•bttbtl 1hr) """,1, ntcmal 
l llfm'"'"'" V.' lu1 1lwy-11110 
hr'")'ffl"lhal •pou pdio111d 
"'"'\ ••1b,n lftrt)•lcma>lolll 
. ,,1, J11n11nl<fell> .UCW:""'J 
l>)J,...,1 .o •aJ f;lftl) lhrn , ...,,d 
uni) 1or lh•I ,u'°" llw 
')"""' Jon not ,u ..... , ol 
1 .. 1101 t,ou, p,-1111011, 
kJJ,b111,,., "' ' "'""'" or •OI 
uu,,-,,,.._hJ<fc,HnU•PPllll> 
I bo' •)olCffl h lhC' jial COIICC'p,I 
•ndlhc-,un,,-ptu/1""' 1« lh• I 
lb• •h<>I<' l"'ork ft 1hc 
,mn•P"""'"' un,1 ut 11nf,., 







,.,,.,,..., ...... ,_ .. blc sns J,.,..,. I-"' __ , ... I. ra.. 
th.<p,,Oft .. '"")hl1n11>own 
,.,, .. ,.,..i,. 1>111 olon,: """"'" 
•P<'•'"• ~nd , . ... 1ull) dd,l>ed 1,,.... 0,,,..,,1 "' -.hon,' I>) 
'-'"r•••11ni,1<l1 
' """""''J,,.m .... 10, 
,i... t,cnc,m<nl .,1 \l~ n\ ,nd II 1> 
.J"''"""' '"''i...i...1 1 ... n~ruot 
'4 , lrJ ,n ,,p011.i11,: ,1 thr 
••mh•" <>I \ ll 'i b ,.t 
rr,-..1. ,..,.J 11>r111111c,,un1,mp1 
1,., '""" " '"" ~1nJ .,,.,,. rM~ 
,,..,. 11-..• ,r,.,1 '""'" of 11k-
l'<'"rk •• IIC""''"I •nJ unlU h) 
rul.- ltw-• klwb11m,n111 ,, ·, 
J'<'"l"!t u,,., ••a·c ,unJ So1tw-
•"•k " .. ,Nork•• ~nJ th•(, 001 
, "•J J.-..npJ,r,n ·lll n all 
""'lt,,...i1 \.,., .. , ,u.l"' I" 
"""'h•« 
$ $ 
~ ,rp,...,,., nr.11,,- un h•nd 10 
I''""''" lhl> ••atd 
l au "-d11n,n1 the 
,pttello,;,on l rJ,I IOllWAboo,110 
1s:in fo,mofp11bh,•p,,d :1J11 
Unlor1u ... 1dy , •nd J,.,p,lc u., 
1ru1nc .. i1,11 1Jv .. odunwolid, 
,n1c,.,.. 111 mal ,ommwruulKNI 
t.n uh" • Nd ,..., 10 ,nany 
~>1n':":r1:-:'..r.1"" .:.::~~~ r:,,:.~ 
, 1 , 11 ,,. cfr • ~ll• c o ul 
•""'"'""'' "'""""OM ol the !If<'''"'' ....... 1hol a ,ou .. ,r 
•••d.., lr .. n bn"I ... ,111 tum 
'"'" ru,. fu111r.- l,k 11 can 
'"'"''"''"'"'1of•,u.,n,1nboth 
1~,.<11\•.J•1 ,..o,IJ •nd h" 
.i,,.....,;1,.111 .... • cll 
" "'"'~""''"""1"1k.ol 
t h11,!a1ll><tc •<<,nurct,-111:alc 
cntunc, 1h,n m.i,, lh lhu~ 
;:!;...·:;·}~~;~7'~~, .. ·~::.:'b•~ 
~,du,lhatn.ccd,11C¥l>n"1 • 
.uld)<>11 .. n...., 1lwmonc) •oc 
, ,., ,111< • •• .,.hn• from you 
do wn 1huc ,n II."°"' W, Old 
BudJJI\I. Ph, Alpha lau uff...,., 
Luw you, iuffll'. "'1d•c~and 
telC'pho,.. nwmb<1 't'ou•1Uhr 
ad~1wd l,tuon•lwu1oapput 
fo, riot pn,i...u l}' 1011nd.,. 






;••""'" ,, ·" ., ,.. .. , ..... M• ...... 
,. • "" .. n.,n,c,I ,t h m,~. ....... , .... , ,,j ,11•, h,H I'•·• , •. n,c,I ,,...., .,.,,., ,un,cmpr 
I ,, !hen ,.,., ~,n.i .. ,.,,. Uw , 
.,., ...... ,, ... , "'"' .,1 "" 
·" ,.,,1.. ,, ~n .,. .. , ,n,I un1,1 ,., 
...... 1i..., ....... ,. .. ,,.. ... ,,, "' 
l""'.l, lh.-.,•n .r,n.l'-·th, 
,..,.,. , n,ltlu1,...-,1 
~ ••• ,J, "''I''" ,,, .. , .u 
$ $ 
• •<r"'"""'•"•c 
r•<"-"' '"" ..... ~ 
l,u ",,..,Ju,,.nJ <he 
'I"""•"·""' .... "'~· .. ·"'""',., 
lh.c .,, """' ,,1 rubh,•iw•l1nJ 
~;~~.,~~;:':!) I h;~:..::,-.:-::..i'~' 
,nl<fC" ,nm.al ,.,mmuno,,uon 
IM• .. ~<II • t,.,,l "''' !U tn°"! 
....... , ............ , .... 1<•" 1ht>I> 
~:i.·:;'"":~· < -:t:~·,·,':, .. ~,~:~ 
•""""""''''"'" " on, -,t lh< 
·"·' ... ' ..... ,, ,11,1 • ,ulk&c 
,, .. 1.u1, •n """' """ rum ..... "" , ........ 1,, .. 1, .... 
.......... ,. ......... , ... ,., ... ,,.1,,;,11 
:::: .. ..:.;·~\:.~:: .. :;;"~ ... .i "'' 
1,,.,ntc<<•"nJlun,,l,th..l 
'""' •••,,,._,,..re""'" lcm,k 
,·n11,n1,1t .. n·n,I,-, , i.u,c" 
.... "'"""'"'5.fl" '""''"'' ..... ,.. .... , ... 1 .... ,, .... , .... h .... 
, ,,,,J oJu•lh•< M<J,u, .. l•11 nll 
,.,..i, ...... n .. ..-1i...1n..,,.,, ,. < 
•"'""' l ,-,,.,1,..,,1rom)'-"' 
""'"" lh<•• ,n 11,..,m !O (JIJ 
hu,IJ,ns r h, Alph• 1, .. olh,~ 
Lu•< J""' n,nw. "'~''" , nJ 
l<k'pl>O,,.. nwmlwo ' "" .. ,n t,,. 
...i~, ... 11 t.i,r un w lwr< lu • PI"'• • 
'"' Uwpn-Ll.mtM'} ,oun<I°" 
, ...... ,,. ........ 111 
' & 
'"" ~ / '"""" ·-···· 
SPORTS SQUARE ) ... "Beep" ... Outside S.U. 
ca 
" '""'"""i ""'"r •• ,·, 
.,,.~, I ,...,M f I " 
,,,.,.,,.,,j, ,,II,,,.,., 
,,._, 1,,h 1,t, ... "~"'' h,! I 
1, .......... ,. •• , ..... , .... , .. 
.... ~ .. '.. ~ .. ·:: .. ;u,,~·.· .: ,·~11:: 
~ •••·'•, ~..., . , .. t,,,. ,,n,t,J 
"" ...,. rl " 11 ""', '" ,, 
' '"'""' ·'·" , ........ . 
• •~••• ·h,l •rt j,,. ,I ~ 
, .. ,n• ·"··rlt ,.,,. .. h<> 
' , .,r• "' 
•I'"'·~• • I .. .kJi".k' 
•:,;·::,.,::·•1'., ',:•,t;l~1~'.':,' •. J,nf 
~.:::-:· ... : .. :~ '";' .. :~11:··;· 
"' ""' ,i,, ,,~.Hn• ., ,~u .,. 
I ""' ""· ·,,.nl.: ;nJ ,11,-.. I 
'"'" ..... t \ -~ """' .......... . 
"" " ·"'" ,/ ....... "'" ~. 11 .. 
,,,.,,.,~, ·I "' t,1,,,1,1,..,, •+ ''" 
.. ,. • "·••nl'U' \11 .. nh"• 
,'1.1 ,,. ·I lh< ,111J,n1, 
... ,,.,.,J.n!l,c"""'''"'' '"" 
;":;,'.'" :·•:;::' ,".: •;:;,J,..•; 
;"'""''' \hn, ... ~ .. n. 
,· ,..,,., .... , .. 11. ,1,,, 
... \ .. ::::· ;·: .. ~,: :,~:·.: ::.:~.-. 
.'"; ""' ~'.,.~: •• ~."""", .. J 
' .:.,:·."· 
'"" ' • 1,11,1111.0, IIJJII'' ' l'"' 'l,·.i r .ind ltapp) 
....... 1 .. ,· 
\ 1111k 1>11 ,,1 ,urloll. ,, JI I u u l.lm p..,,...,, c·one-,.: ,., 
lt,ud~, , I! l\u! h l'JCf\d, ti"'>'°' ,\~,: .1ml lknJ) 
I .ti 1,.,u .. ,11,,, .11, .,Jn11,,1on, n;pn· ... ·nt.1 11,0 Elthu 
1',·.0f ln,.,n llttJ•• ,..,, o.1mcJ <,uH·rnmcn1 ,\p~;al Ag,:n l 
1 .. ,1.,.,1u,.,11IW.Ordllll 
llut lhnum \Hr,:,." kJ,hHlJ t-ng.11,h Jnd S.0..1.al 
,,,.,,,,., .11 V..,lth.om \,1<..ot1unJI 111th ",hU(>\ ( ,cOrJC 
\\Jl.r" \Ill · 1,.1d1<.·, hHc1inl.1n,u.1,-.-,Jt 1h,• tt un11ngl<>n 
l I 111~1, ,,,.~,1 l'n,111• u, .. n,· \l:th, ,, J ""'JI v.ork\;'r 
IP i\, ,. l llf', .. \"Jr.th' •)~t.'111 
1, •.• , ... , p .. , ........... th,· 
,.,.1, ,t&,,n,,,J ,.,,...,.,n,.i 
I'•• no. • .,..,..~ "' 11 ,..,.,,. ••· 






,:,. ,n hll:,~n '7! 
11 ......... 
"• '""" I , .. nn,n,h•• 
1111,·,., .. ,.,, .. ,r,m,,r.d•>I 
oh, '"'"'" Jun~•• lt,•h ,,i..>61 
,n,I ,l~· ..-n<• ., .11.uno,n ul 
,1 .. , '"", ,~,.,J .. 1 ...,1c,.irncn 
l,n, I l,•nh 1111•,,; "'' 
,, • \1nl<f ,n 
•n,,.,.,, h , .... l ,hn \ 
, .. ,r, ' """" i.·,, 1 
11,,1, ... \ l h\•·'"'' vn1rk·1,·J 
;·•:•:. "~;~"'./ .i:~.\l;n~,~~: 
'•''"""' "" ,..,,,,-, ,n 
th, llc,~1< '""'".I ,1>1<m 
l ,,11,1n, """'""'< \lit> '" 
... ,.i ...... t.,, ............ '" 
l «n, ,,11 .. .,, . ., 1 ,,ac,, 
fl. ,,. .. o ,...,,, .. ll'li~r, • "" 
;:~."'~ '!;.;:.: .;:,, :.',"~:::~7 
11,. .. .,,1,,,,,,.,,nu,n1n,,,1MJ"'' 
for ,n \Ill/I ,, ,u1t<>l~ t,,o,v 
I l h.,•r•u• Allf>1 ,.., 
• ppo,n1n11 .. uw\ts.iJ1<'i,hi>t•I 
l< Kh1 ... ,, .. 1111;lt,>lJl'l" h 
'-,n,,1 ,ohcn" 8n 71>t><>,. 
1,,,..~ ,n 1>.cn1• lo1J,n I 
K,111r r B~ll\nJ "un • >P<'•~I 
, , ", n "'~ n, I,., I he 
1,...,,....., .. ul1h ,n<l.oon,uro 
~ .. ,l,ftf ,., .. ~,.s,. • -···· 
J,·J•"" •I , ., ,11,u,1cm h""" 
lto<J ) ~Bro~ " tu,h•I\II 
Jou.l••n1..,.cd ,hilJ1cn1n 1tw 
11, ,.., .. ,,.)-S<ffl 
J-,hn B 1,. ,11,1,.. I L8~>t """ 
,,..,t •l"'•ln•llhc l.l"'" lnal 
I~")<" "''"'"' '"'" mcc1>nJ ,n 
1h<:lc,,h1<Ku<1,nonlluiln11 
J, ,hn 'A lfffrwn BSIIA ~n 
.... ,-,.~n •P"'""'nl ~ ,ulf 
~-,...,,,. ,,1 U,r ,1,-,-n of 
l"l'"'"'"d .......... 111 .. \h• 
u .. ,ru,lh"" .. ' "'" 
' """ , ,>1,·n ll. ffbO "'• ,,,,,.,r r1c>1<1cnt <>I 1M 
ll ••rcJ~k P .. u,, • ...i l u,1w, ·• 
, ....... ,,.,,. s11 .. ,1c, ,, 
lnJc n>< ,11,,1,. ,n, h1n51n1hc 
"' "' lln<lf•'"atn ,h,c,ol~1·11crn 
"'"\ l lk""'11LL fft>11ano"• 
,1\tJtlll JI llw ~ .... YUi'\ 
1 n,,.,.., 1 "''"'i. .. 11 s.1,o.>1 of ... 
"•rhu llotlman llll>fl. 
,.,,h tlw Co11>Utn~I l'tOI CCUOI 
0,W\Wl>II oftl1r)ha AIIDrM)' 
,..,,..nr,on ... --.. aliJ~dll« 
lc,.hlluJ) h )·ccnl,nl•tt~. _________ .. .. 
1'1Hll'O IOI0\1,USU. ''Wh t d th 
u ,ou· •• ,;. .• d,, ... ,do,. a I O 05e ~--
>·ou·;:nhd·.,o·?.~"'.o'.w.~n~;.:.!i·:·•:ho;h< •• ~~:.i:,.;.,_:_e:~~~;~e r Negroes ~ .. ~~:.:.. 4:, ... , ~ 
Surely o n::f t he thi n t:• t ha t t::; want h not -:, --. ~ 
Ju" oh;nk lo,• mom•n< of <h• ,;m .. ;n you, Hf• wh, n really ~ '> 
you 've feh " different " or "out of place ··. ~ 
T hen try t o ima11inc feelinr t hal wa )' moat o f t h e time. tft'' ~ 
That'• a lit de- a VU )' little- of what it '• like to be an)' wan -, 
Negro in a predominant!) . • ! 
white America. 
If )'ou ' re taking an acth•e 
part 1n promoting civil 
r ighu, 1t.'a w1ae t o nemembet 
that a complete a rawe r i1 
ne,•cr goin g- to come onl y from 
fair h ouain 11:, o r equal o pportuni t y, 
or new ~ucational o pportunitiea-
vital aa each one of the1e thi n s• i1. 
The t ru t h liea deeper. 
Remembe r thia li n e : 
.. Lo,·e thy nei11: h bor aa thyacU." 
All your l ife you._ m11 y have 
belie,•ed rou au baci::ibed t o it, 
wit h all your aoul. 
'~ ' ~ ' 
r<>~ ~~·· •,:::~ ·· 
Advert,ainc(on1ribu tNlfoc 1hc,publi( l ood, -~-.. ,.. ...... ----
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